Participant Road Book

Version 3 – July 5, 2018

YOU DO NOT NEED TO PRINT THIS DOCUMENT; A PRINTED VERSION WILL BE PROVIDED
FOREWORD

The organising committee warmly acknowledges your participation in the third edition of Science Me!, the European Science Show Competition to be held during the 12th Nuit de la Science, a free event in the gorgeous Park of the Perle-du-Lac hosting the Musée d’Histoire des Sciences. The weekend of the Nuit de la Science traditionally attracts ca. 30’000-35’000 visitors of all ages and origins and speaking all languages (but mostly French and English) who take great delight in gaining scientific knowledge and are spellbound in meeting researchers in a friendly atmosphere.

After the success of the two first editions (Geneva + Hannover), Science Me! is considered the flagship of the Nuit de la Science 2018 by the Musée d’Histoire des Sciences because spectators have the opportunity not be mere consumers of sciences but also evaluators of how science is communicated. For its central role in the event, Science Me! is hosted in the largest tent of the Nuit de la Science.

Aimed at spreading scientific knowledge and strengthening the dialogue between scientists and the public, Science Me! is sponsored by Bancs Publics, an association dedicated to supporting debates in science, and Givaudan, a world leader in perfumes and fragrances. Four European and one Swiss scientific societies also patronize the event.

A remarkable asset of Science Me! is that the shows are evaluated by the spectators, whichever their scientific background, on the basis of their awareness and sensitivity, while a jury of experts scores the shows on quantitative and qualitative criteria.

The format of Science Me! is simple: Teams of maximum 2 persons on stage are allowed a single 10-minute slot to demonstrate a scientific fact, explore a singularity, do an experiment, play a performance, illustrate a well-known phenomenon or communicate a research breakthrough, in other words create a positive link with the public.

Contrary to what was announced, the social event planned on Saturday morning has been cancelled at the last minute because of severe medical issues.

Convinced that this event has become durable, we are definitely looking forward to meeting your team soon in Geneva, and we are convinced you will enjoy Science Me! as much as we will enjoy your show. Good luck to all of you!

Dr Didier Perret – Chairman

MILESTONES

- Friday, July 6, afternoon: Access to Science Me! theatre for wild tests/rehearsal
- Saturday, July 7, 09:00–10:00: The art of a science glassblower I – CANCELLED
- Saturday, July 7, 10:15–11:15: The art of a science glassblower II – CANCELLED
- Saturday, July 7, 09:00–16:30: Access to Science Me! theatre for tests/rehearsal
- Saturday, July 7, 14:00–00:00: Nuit de la Science 2018 (free access)
- **Saturday, July 7, 20:00–22:25:** Science Me! shows (team #1 → team #8)
- Sunday, July 8, 12:00–19:00: Nuit de la Science 2018 (free access)
- Sunday, July 8, 14:30–16:25: Science Me! shows (team #9 → team #15)
- Sunday, July 8, 17:00–17:15: Science Me! Award ceremony
VENUE

The *Nuit de la Science* and *Musée d'Histoire des Sciences* are in the Park of the *Perle-du-Lac*, West side of Lake Geneva, 15min walk from the train station. The *Science Me!* theatre tent is on the North-Western corner of the park.
THEATRE TENT AND FACILITIES

- **Stage**: 50cm above ground floor; darkened with black curtain on back/sides/roof
- **Computers**: 2 laptops Dell Inspiron 5758, Windows 8.1 Pro 64 bits, Office Pro 2013, Adobe Acrobat Reader, remote control with laser pointer; a MacBook Pro with KeyNote/PowerPoint will also be available
- **Beamer**: 5200 Lumen, image format 16x10 (1920x1200 pixels)
- **Display**: 3m x 2m screen
- **Microphones**: 2 sets of 2 HP clip-on microphones (for 1 team on stage + 1 team in preparation) + 1 microphone for the Master of Ceremony + 1 clap-o-meter for recording the applause of the public (top-centre of the tent)
- **Audio**: mixing table + loud speakers (inputs: microphones + laptops) + fold-back on stage
- **Backstage**: tables for preparation of shows, 3 tables on wheel for ease of team swap between shows, space for storage of material, fire extinguishers, refrigerator; access by stairs on back of the tent
- **Others**: additional material required by some of the teams is provided backstage.

JURY, MASTER OF CEREMONY, AND STAFF

- **Official Jury**: Claire Josse (Palais de la Découverte) and Fabrice Riblet (Jardin Expérimental); independent members from the international science communication community to evaluate the shows on ca. 30 quantitative and qualitative criteria; the decisions of the Jury are irrevocable and will be made available upon request after the Award ceremony
- **Master of Ceremony (MC)**: Stéphane Gabioud (RTS, CQFD); to introduce the teams, moderate interactions with the public and be the time-keeper
- **Control Room + Backstage managers/assistants**: to cope with the sequences of presentations and audio-visuals, and ensure smooth transitions between shows
- **Photo + Video managers**: to cope with photo/video reporting of the event and counting of the audience
- **Event assistants**: to welcome teams; available for other duties during the shows
PARTICIPATING TEAMS

Team numbers are given below according to the running order of shows.

1. **Bicycle.** Physics.
   Ms Radka Zounková + Mr Roman Štěpánek. Czech Republic.

2. **Wonders of the Mind.** Neurosciences.
   Mr Augustin Joessel. Switzerland.

3. **The Doppler Effect.** Astronomy + Physics.
   Mr Dimitrios Tsimpidas + Mr Panagiotis Lazos. Greece.

4. **Aspects of Fire.** Chemistry + Physics.
   Mr Ernő Gyarmathy + Mr Tamás Zelles. Hungary.

5. **A Physics Road Show.** Physics.
   Ms Johanna Jensén + Ms Christina Humina. Finland.

   Mr Sebastian Skorzinski + Mr Johannes Hinrichs. Germany.

7. **10 minutes aux Micro-ondes.** Physics.
   Ms Steffi Moll + Mr Florin Hemmann. Germany.

8. **Let’s Improvise a Show!** Science(s) + improvisation.
   Mr Tomasz Ruszkowski + Mr Paweł Jaskólski. Poland.

9. **It’s just a Balloon Show.** Physics.
   Ms Kristin Anett Remmelgas + Mr Sander Kotkas. Estonia.

    Ms Katharina Fromm + Ms Jihane Hankache. Switzerland.

11. **Le Nœud du Mystère.** Mathematics.
    Mr Adrien Laurent + Mr Guillaume Bertoli. Switzerland.

12. **Teaching German in Primary School.** Social Sciences + Humanities.
    Ms Mandira Halder. Switzerland.

13. **Dye-Sensitized Solar Cells.** Chemistry.
    Mr Daniele Franchi. Italy.

    Ms Valeria Cagno + Ms Elisa Rossetti. The Netherlands + Switzerland.

15. **Freezing Physics.** Physics.
    Mr Camille de Valk + Ms Birgit Schouten. The Netherlands.

TIMETABLE OF SHOWS

Shows are arranged into slots of 1h with 3-4 teams and a 5min gap between each show; it is expected that the public will at least stay during a complete slot of 3-4 teams, to allow for better homogeneity of the audience’s evaluation (measured by a clap-o-meter).

Between each slot of 1h, there is a ca. 20min break. The teams of the previous slot are invited to stay around the tent to create the dialogue and interact with the public.
The running order of each team has been established according to the following criteria: Diversity of the science domains (taking into account that 8 teams out of 15 include physics), and special requirements (use of beamer, work in dim light or at night, etc.).

A detailed timetable of the shows will be displayed on a poster in front of the tent.

### SATURDAY, JULY 7, EVENING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slot</th>
<th>Start–End</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>What / Science domain</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20:00–20:05</td>
<td>MC+Jury</td>
<td>Welcome message + rules of game</td>
<td>FR + EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20:05–20:15</td>
<td>Team 1</td>
<td>Physics; R. Zounková + R. Štěpánek, CZ</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20:20–20:30</td>
<td>Team 2</td>
<td>Neurosciences; A. Joessel, CH</td>
<td>EN or FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20:35–20:45</td>
<td>Team 3</td>
<td>Astronomy+Physics; D. Tsimpidas + P. Lazos, GR</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21:00–21:10</td>
<td>Team 4</td>
<td>Chemistry+Physics; E. Gyarmathy + T. Zelles, HU</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21:15–21:25</td>
<td>Team 5</td>
<td>Physics; J. Jensén + C. Humina, FI</td>
<td>EN (+ FR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21:30–21:40</td>
<td>Team 6</td>
<td>Mathematics+Physics; S. Skorzinski + J. Hinrichs, D</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>22:00–22:10</td>
<td>Team 7</td>
<td>Physics; F. Hemmann + S. Moll, D</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22:15–22:25</td>
<td>Team 8</td>
<td>Improvisation; T. Ruszkowski + P. Jaskólski, PL</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUNDAY, JULY 8, AFTERNOON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slot</th>
<th>Start–End</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>What / Science domain</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14:30–14:35</td>
<td>MC+Jury</td>
<td>Welcome message + rules of game</td>
<td>FR + EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14:35–14:45</td>
<td>Team 9</td>
<td>Physics; K.A. Remmelgas + S. Kotkas, ES</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14:50–15:00</td>
<td>Team 10</td>
<td>Chemistry; K. Fromm + J. Hankache, CH</td>
<td>EN or FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:05–15:15</td>
<td>Team 11</td>
<td>Mathematics; A. Laurent + G. Bertoli, CH</td>
<td>FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15:30–15:40</td>
<td>Team 12</td>
<td>Social Sciences+Humanities; M. Halder, CH</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15:45–15:55</td>
<td>Team 13</td>
<td>Chemistry; D. Franchi, IT</td>
<td>EN + IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:00–16:10</td>
<td>Team 14</td>
<td>Biology; V. Cagno + E. Rossetti, NL + CH</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:15–16:25</td>
<td>Team 15</td>
<td>Physics; C. de Valk + B. Schouten, NL</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>17:00–17:15</td>
<td>Jury</td>
<td>Award ceremony</td>
<td>FR + EN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVALUATION OF SHOWS

Each team has only one chance to publicly create the dialogue, enchant the audience, and convince the independent Jury.

To avoid bias in the evaluation by the public (e.g. preference of the audience for a given team), teams are invited to present their show without explicit mention of their affiliation, as far as possible. Likewise, the detailed timetable of shows available in front of the tent will not mention the affiliation of the teams (see timetable above).

The shows are evaluated by the public and by the Jury according to the following criteria:

- **Evaluation by the public**: Strength [dB] and duration of the applauses, measured by a clap-o-meter, weighted by the number of people in the audience.
• **Evaluation by the independent Jury**: Quality and strength of the pedagogical and didactic aspects of the show; interaction with the audience; scientific relevance of the show (well-known concept vs. front-edge research); artistic and poetic dimensions of the show; spectacular and exhilarating aspects of the show; simplicity vs. complexity of the scientific content and concepts presented; fulfilment of safety regulation (when it applies), and personal favourites. The weighing of each parameter to obtain the final score of the Jury will not be revealed.

For each show, the global score is a combination of the evaluation given by the public and of the score of the Jury. Weighing of the public and Jury evaluations will be determined by the Jury and the organising committee; in case of disagreement between the organising committee and the Jury, the voice of the Jury will obtain majority.

This year, two **Special Prizes** will be attributed: the Jury will attribute one Special Prize, based on their own criteria, and another Special Prize will be attributed according to the ranking provided by the teams and offered to the next best non-awarded team.

**ACCOMMODATION**

Participants of **Science Me!** are lodged at **Geneva Hostel** (28-30 rue Rothschild; top of p.3; yellow circle ca. 900m from the *Gare Cornavin* Central Train Station and ca. 700m from the Park of the *Perle-du-Lac*) in 6-bed rooms (males) or 4-bed rooms (females) with breakfast and free WiFi. Whichever your arrival and departure dates, your night(s) at *Geneva Hostel* have all been confirmed (see appendix).

Except for teams who booked on their own, free lodging is offered to all members of all teams, including accompanying persons, for the nights of July 6-7 + 7-8 + 8-9 (Friday evening to Monday morning).

Participants lodging at *Geneva Hostel* receive upon check-in a **Geneva Transport Card** allowing them to use all lines of the Geneva public transport (buses, tramways, boat lines “*Mouettes Genevoises*”).

Participants arriving at **Geneva International Airport** can obtain a free 80-minute ticket for public transport from the machine available in the baggage collection area at the Arrival level.

**SOCIAL EVENT: THE ARTISAN GLASSBLOWER  CANCELLED**

*Glass Technology* is a family-owned company that manufactures glass parts, mostly for scientific purposes; the company is the major provider of sophisticated glassware for the Faculty of Science, University of Geneva, as well as for the CERN and other academic and industrial customers in Switzerland. Hans Kneuss founded the company more than 20 years ago; he works on borosilicate glass as well as on quartz and high-tech glass formulations, and he creates each piece by hand, at super-high temperature (1200-1300 °C). In 2014 he was awarded the Craftsmanship Prize of the Geneva Canton.

*Glass Technology* can accommodate up to 20 visitors on site. The proposed 1-hour guided tour of the company is programed as follows on Saturday, July 7:

- Departure at 8h from Geneva Hostel with Elsa Peev; journey by tramway+bus (lines #15 + #14); visit at 9h-10h for the first 20 registrants,
• Departure at 9h00 from Geneva Hostel on your own; journey by tramway+bus; visit at 10h15-11h15 for the others registrants.

To apply for this free-entrance tour, give your options (9h-10h and/or 10h15-11h15) on:
Deadline to apply: Thursday, July 5, 24h00.
The tour is on a first come – first serve basis. A surprise awaits the participants...

Elsa Peev, our Social Event Manager, will pick up the participants of the first tour at 8h00 in the main hall of Geneva Hostel, and guide them by tramway to Glass Technology. The participants of the second tour will leave Geneva Hostel on their own around 9h and take public transportations (tramway #15 at 9h18 from stop “Butini” to train station; then tramway #14 from train station to stop “Blandonnet”, then bus #14 from “Blandonnet” to stop “Jardin-Alpin – Vivarium”; ca. 40min journey from door to door), from where Elsa Peev will guide them to Glass Technology.
Participants will return to downtown on their own (do not forget to take your Geneva Transport Card for free public transportations!).

Glass Technology – Hans Kneuss. 12 chemin Adrien-Stoessel, 1217 Meyrin.
glass.technology@bluewin.ch http://glasstechnology.ch tel. +41-22-7851144

HOW, WHEN AND WHERE TO START SCIENCE ME! (important info)

Arrival and departure dates differ for several teams. We thus suggest the following to ensure that your journey in Geneva will not be spoiled by little mishaps:

• Geneva public transport:
  - If you arrive at the airport, don’t forget to get your free public transport ticket (80-minute validity) at the Arrival level of the airport (before going through the customs)
  - If you arrive at the train station, you’ll have to buy either a 1-hour ticket (CHF 3.-) or a 1-day ticket (CHF 10.-, or CHF 8.- for validity starting at 9h) at a ticket machines of the Geneva public transport company (TPG)
  - The new ticket machines accept CHF, EUR, and most debit/credit cards, and give change back; the old ones accept only CHF and EUR, and don’t give change back
  - Tickets can also be purchased before going into a bus/tramway by SMS sent to the number 788 (code tpg1 for a 1-hour ticket; code cj1 for a 1-day ticket)
  - If you sleep at Geneva Hostel, you will receive a free Geneva Transport Card, which will be valid during all the days of your stay at the hotel (teams planning to sleep somewhere else will have to pay their public transport tickets (see above)

• Check-in and check-out at Geneva Hostel:
  - In principle, check-in time at Geneva Hostel is 14h, and check-out time is 10h, but Science Me! teams arriving before 14h will be able to leave their luggage at the desk, check-in as members of the Science Me! group, and receive their Geneva Transport Card; likewise, if you leave later than 10h, check-out at 10h and leave your luggage at the desk
  - Geneva Hostel asks that the contact person of the first group arriving will be designated as “leader” of all participants (they will receive relevant info on the uses, schedules, rules, WiFi codes, etc, at Geneva Hostel, to be communicated to other teams arriving later)
  - When you arrive at Geneva Hostel, you will have to complete a form (already pre-filled with your name + nationality) with your address and passport/ID number
• Checking/testing your presentation, the stage and backstage, and other details:
  - To get into the Park of the Perle-du-Lac with a private vehicle (Saturday, July 7: 8h-13h30 + 24h-2h; Sunday, July 8: 10h-11h30 + 20h-24h) requires an access badge. This pass will be available from Annelies Sels, our Welcome Manager if you call her (mobile: +41-76-8191819) while you are arriving in front of the Park’s gate.
  - Annelies will also provide to motorised teams a parking badge and a map to find the Parking Radjavi to park your vehicle during the event (Saturday: 8h-2h; Sunday: 10h-24h)
  - Didier Perret will be preparing the tent for the Science Me! event from Friday, July 6, morning; you can already bring your material (the theatre tent will be under control of security agents during the night; expensive material can be stored in the Musée d’Histoire des Sciences) and get an overview of the stage, backstage, beamer, computer, and audio-visual facilities, but as teams arrive at different dates/hours, there will not be an official welcome, unfortunately...
  - Whenever you arrive, by car or on foot, Annelies Sels will also give you vouchers for free meals on site during the event (Saturday + Sunday). Free vouchers will be offered to all members of each team, based on 1 voucher per person and per day.
  - We suggest that you come on Friday, July 6, from the beginning of the afternoon, if you want to check for your presentation (and give us a copy, which will be pre-loaded on our computers, with all your relevant instructions); Bérénice Moynier, our Control Room Assistant, will be there to pick up your files and instructions and to take all your questions! It is not guaranteed yet if the Control Room (light/sound/computer) will already be fully operational on Friday.
  - For the teams arriving on Saturday, July 7, we will be available to check the presentations until 16h30 (the tent will be used at 18h for the official opening ceremony of the Nuit de la Science).
  - Whatsoever, there will be no possibility to make rehearsals or be under the tent on Saturday, July 7, from 16h30 to 19h, and Science Me! will start at exactly 20h.
  - On Saturday evening and Sunday afternoon, teams will have free access to the backstage to (silently) prepare their shows (teams are expected to come in advance); the Backstage Manager and a Backstage Assistant will be backstage to guide them and explain the ultimate details to guarantee a smooth event.
  - Teams using slides and/or music for their show have to determine in advance with the Control Room Manager and Assistant who will take control of the slides and music: the presenters can use a remote control on stage (for slides, but not for music), or they can ask an accompanying person of their team to take control of slides and music from the computer available in the Control Room (preferred option), or they can ask our Control Room Assistant to take full control.
  - Teams which did not test their presentation in advance will not be allowed on stage for the public show, and no Control Room support will be provided.

• Final words on your shows:
  - The rules of the competition put, amongst others, emphasis on the fulfilment of safety regulations (the organising committee considers that safe experiments are probably the best ambassadors of science among the general audience, although the public usually loves explosions and other highly spectacular experiments...)
  - For this reason, and because the theatre tent has a limited height (ca. 2.5m on its sides; ca. 3.5m on its centre), experiments which are or could be dangerous, or which could impair the public or the teams, or which could result in accidents,
will not be allowed for the public show; an instructed staff member will be present backstage to check for this point

- Others – communication and BBQ: Our colleagues from Göttingen University (Team #6) have opened a WhatsApp Group to facilitate communication between all: https://chat.whatsapp.com/7XXkfrsfYVj52MXdxUYMCn Please feel free to join! Team #6 also plans a BBQ on Friday evening; they bring the grill, you bring your food, and let’s go for a wild adventure!

REIMBURSEMENT OF TRAVEL EXPENSES

The reimbursement process will be initiated soon after the event. To be refunded, you have to follow these instructions (strict rules of the Accounting Services of UNIGE):

- Flights or trains booked on-line: Please keep PDF copies of your on-line bookings, and original boarding passes or train tickets, which demonstrate that you bought tickets and that you actually travelled by flight or train
- Travel with a vehicle: Please keep all tickets (fuel, highway taxes) which demonstrate that you actually travelled with a private vehicle

For the moment, the high number of requests for reimbursement of travel expenses may exceed the allocated budget. The organising committee will however do its best to cover fully all the requests, as far as your real costs are not higher than your preliminary estimates. If it were to happen that the total amount to be reimbursed cannot be fully covered, the organising committee will reimburse fully teams having indicated that they have no support from their institution, and then teams which can afford minor cuts in their travel expenses (support from their institution) will be partly reimbursed.

USEFUL LINKS

Science Me! http://ScienceMe.unige.ch – ScienceMe@unige.ch
Nuit de la Science 2018 http://www.ville-ge.ch/lanuitdelascience/
Chimiscope – UNIGE http://scienscope.unige.ch/chimiscope/
Musée d’Histoire des Sciences http://www.ville-ge.ch/mhs
Geneva Hostel http://genevahostel.ch
Geneva international airport http://gva.ch
Geneva public transport http://tpg.ch
Boat lines “Mouettes Genevoises” http://mouettesgenevoises.ch
## Appendix 1: Summary of Hotel Booking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodation</th>
<th>Rooms booked/paid by ScienceMe for all participants, including accompanying persons, max. 6 persons/team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J irritation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Not covered</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Detailed Room Booking

- **Show 01:**
  - SAT-23.30: Mr. Stefan Looz
  - SUN-13.45: Ms. Sophie Moll

- **Show 02:**
  - SAT-22.00: Mr. Florian Hemmann
  - SAT-23.15: Mr. Pierre Kitowski

- **Show 03:**
  - SUN-13.45: Mr. Mirjam Hemmann
  - SUN-13.50: Mr. Bert Moll

- **Show 04:**
  - SAT-22.00: Mr. Florian Hemmann
  - SAT-23.15: Mr. Pierre Kitowski

- **Show 05:**
  - SUN-13.45: Mr. Mirjam Hemmann
  - SUN-13.50: Mr. Bert Moll

## Notes and Remarks
- All booked/paid for 1
- All booked/paid for 1
- All booked/paid for 2
- All booked/paid for 3
- All booked/paid for 4
- All booked/paid for 5
- All booked/paid for 6
- All booked/paid for 7
- All booked/paid for 8
- All booked/paid for 9
- All booked/paid for 10

### Lodging Options
- No lodging included (except those no lodging due to early flight)
- 28.03.2018: A. V. Walther
- Canceled (27.30.2018):
  - A. V. Walther
  - A. V. Walther

### Contact Information
- ScienceMe@unige.ch
- http://ScienceMe.unige.ch
## TRAVEL

(Travels paid by Science Me if support is requested, for 2 non-professionals, and as far as budget is not exceeded)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Show order</th>
<th>On stage</th>
<th>Accompanying</th>
<th>Travel type</th>
<th>Support requested</th>
<th>Estimate CHF</th>
<th>Notes and remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 SAT 20:05</td>
<td>Ms Radka Zoukova Mr Roman Štěpánek</td>
<td>Mr Sven Dražan Mr Onrej Herzan</td>
<td>car</td>
<td>not requested</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>need parking badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 SAT 20:20</td>
<td>Mr Augustin Joessel</td>
<td></td>
<td>no travel (Geneva)</td>
<td>not requested</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 SAT 20:35</td>
<td>Mr Dimitrios Tsimplis Mr Panagiotis Lazos</td>
<td></td>
<td>flight</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>ca. 1000.- for 2 (covered by Science Me)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 SAT 21:00</td>
<td>Mr Ernő Gyarmathy Mr Tamás Zelies</td>
<td>Mr Milan Molnár</td>
<td>car</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>ca. 300.- (covered by Science Me)</td>
<td>need parking badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 SAT 21:15</td>
<td>Ms Johanna Jensén Ms Christina Humina</td>
<td></td>
<td>flight</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>ca. 870.- for 2 (covered by Science Me)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 SAT 21:30</td>
<td>Mr Sebastian Skorzinski Mr Johannes Hinrichs</td>
<td>Mr Marius Herold Ms Marieke Schwickardt</td>
<td>car</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>ca. 420.- (covered by Science Me)</td>
<td>need 2 parking badges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 SAT 22:00</td>
<td>Mr Florin Hemmann Ms Steffi Moli</td>
<td>Mr Niklas Kramer Mr Alexandre Wald Mr Christoph Schümann</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>not requested</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 SAT 22:15</td>
<td>Mr Tomasz Ruszkowski Mr Pawel Jaskolski</td>
<td></td>
<td>flight</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>ca. 950.- for 2 (covered by Science Me)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 SUN 14:35</td>
<td>Ms Kristin Anett Remmelges Mr Sander Kotkas</td>
<td>Mr Kristo Karl Aedmaa Mr Kristjan Lõhmus Ma Mr Kenneth Tsallit Ms Kertu Metsjõali Ms Elen Lannevalli Mr Jasper Hirstok</td>
<td>car</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>ca. 800.- (covered by Science Me)</td>
<td>need parking badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 SUN 14:50</td>
<td>Ms Katharina Fromm Ms Ilanne Hanglake</td>
<td></td>
<td>car (arrival: Sunday)</td>
<td>not requested</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>need parking badge (Arrives late and departs early on Sunday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 SUN 15:05</td>
<td>Mr Adrien Laurent Mr Guillaume Bertoli</td>
<td>Mr Fathi Ben Arifi</td>
<td>no travel (Geneva)</td>
<td>not requested</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 SUN 15:30</td>
<td>Ms Mandira Halder</td>
<td></td>
<td>train</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>ca. 50.- (covered by Science Me)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 SUN 15:45</td>
<td>Mr Daniele Franchi</td>
<td></td>
<td>flight</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>ca. 300.- (covered by Science Me)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 SUN 16:00</td>
<td>Ms Valeria Cagno Ms Elisa Rossetti</td>
<td>Mr Giovanni Porcellana</td>
<td>flight</td>
<td>yes for 1 person</td>
<td>ca. 200-280.- (covered by Science Me)</td>
<td>Additional public transportation cards?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 SUN 16:30</td>
<td>Mr Camille de Valk Ms Birgit Schouten</td>
<td></td>
<td>flight (guess)</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>ca. 550.- (covered by Science Me)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 SUN 16:45</td>
<td>Mr Mehren Talabhi</td>
<td></td>
<td>no travel (Ljubljana)</td>
<td>not requested</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>cancelled (27.06.18)!!!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## SPECIAL MATERIAL REQUIRED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>On stage</th>
<th>Accompanying</th>
<th>Special material</th>
<th>Notes and remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 01    | Ms Radka Zounková  
SAT 20:05 | Mr Sven Dražan | 1 bicycle; wheel diameter = 70cm; quick coupler; bring bicycle on Friday. Need music during the show | OK for all material! |
| 02    | Mr Augustin Joessiel  
SAT 20:20 | Mr Ondřej Herzán | no special material required | |
| 03    | Mr Dimitrios Tsimplidas  
SAT 20:35 | | no special material required | |
| 04    | Mr Ernő Gyarmathy  
SAT 21:00 | Mr Milán Molnár | bring their own material | |
| 05    | Ms Johanna Jemšén  
SAT 21:15 | Ms Christina Humina | 10L Liquid nitrogen, 3L ethanol, 2 beakers (100mL), 3 styrofoam boxes for N2L (L=37.5, w=25, d=24; ca. 10.5L), circular filter paper 5cm diameter | OK for all material! |
| 06    | Mr Sebastian Skorzinski  
SAT 21:30 | Mr Marius Herold  
Ms Mariëka Schwickardt | 5L liquid nitrogen; small trolley; rolling table | OK for all material! |
| 07    | Mr Florin Hemmann  
SAT 22:00 | Ms Steffi Moll  
Mr Niklas Kramer  
Ms Alexandra Wald  
Mr Christoph Schürmann | electrical power on stage for microwave (brought by team, with adapter); perform later in the evening (dark needed) | OK for all material! |
| 08    | Mr Tomasz Ruszkowski  
SAT 22:15 | Mr Pawel Jaskolski | no special material required | |
| 09    | Ms Kristin Anett Remmelgas  
SUN 14:35 | Mr Sander Kotkas  
Ms Kristjan Lohmus  
Mr Kenneth Tuu  
Ms Kerttu Metsjö  
Ms Elen Laanevali  
Mr Jasper Ristikok | Helium gas, sulfur hexafluoride gas (brought by team), methanol, if possible a handheld or small laser more powerful than 200 mW | OK for He-gas + methanol; laser = 450nm, 1000mW |
| 10    | Ms Katharina Fromm  
SUN 14:50 | Ms Jihane Hankache | trash bins for chemical wastes, paper rolls; dry ice or smoke machine or liquid nitrogen (late requirement!!) | OK for all material!  
Smoke with N2[lq] + styropor box! |
| 11    | Mr Adrien Laurent  
SUN 15:05 | Mr Guillaume Bertoli  
Mr Fathi Ben Aribi | no special material required | |
| 12    | Ms Mandira Halder  
SUN 15:30 | | no special material required | |
| 13    | Mr Daniele Franchi  
SUN 15:45 | | no special material required | |
| 14    | Ms Valeria Cagno  
SUN 16:00 | Ms Elisa Rossetti  
Mr Giovanni Porcellana | no special material required; want to test the show on Saturday afternoon before 16h30; need a 3rd microphone for accompanying staff in the back | DP check for 3rd microphone |
| 15    | Mr Camille de Valk  
SUN 16:30 | Ms Birgit Schouten | liquid nitrogen | OK for all material! |
| 16    | Ms Mohsen Falahi  
SUN 16:45 | | cancelled  
(27.06.18)!! | |

(update: 05.07.2018, 09:00)
## MASTER OF CEREMONY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First name, last name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Cellular phone</th>
<th>Status outside Science Me</th>
<th>Arrival date, departure date, hotel</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Stéphane Gabioud</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephane.gabioud@rts.ch">stephane.gabioud@rts.ch</a></td>
<td>+41-79-5424567</td>
<td>Head of the Swiss radio scientific broadcast “CQFD”</td>
<td>07.07.18. (17h) – 08.07.18.</td>
<td>CH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MEMBERS OF THE JURY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First name, last name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Status outside Science Me</th>
<th>Arrival date, departure date, hotel</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Claire Josse</td>
<td><a href="mailto:claire.josse@universcience.fr">claire.josse@universcience.fr</a></td>
<td>Scientific mediator</td>
<td>07.07.18. (TGV 9763; 11h38) – 08.07.18. (TGV 9784; 19h38)</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Fabrice Riblet</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jardin.experimental@yahoo.fr">jardin.experimental@yahoo.fr</a></td>
<td>Creator of scientific shows, coach, Jardin Expérimental</td>
<td>06.07.18. – 06.07.18. (car, need badge)</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TECHNICAL STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First name, last name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Status during Science Me</th>
<th>Presence in the theater</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yvan Le Hyaric</td>
<td>via MHS</td>
<td>Backstage Manager</td>
<td>check with Fernando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Léo Marussich</td>
<td>via MHS</td>
<td>Control Room Manager</td>
<td>check with Fernando; tests 06.07. afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernando de Miguel</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fernando.de-miguel@ville.ge.ch">fernando.de-miguel@ville.ge.ch</a></td>
<td>+41-78-8097079</td>
<td>Back Office Manager (MHS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jano Moscardi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info.kamelion@gmail.com">info.kamelion@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>+41-79-3373730</td>
<td>Video Capture Manager (Luxan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ines Tasson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ines.tasson@etu.unige.ch">ines.tasson@etu.unige.ch</a></td>
<td>+41-79-1054037</td>
<td>Photo Manager (UNIGE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annelies Sels</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annelies.sels@etu.unige.ch">annelies.sels@etu.unige.ch</a></td>
<td>+41-76-819181</td>
<td>Welcome Manager (UNIGE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsa Pevé</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elsa.peve@etu.unige.ch">elsa.peve@etu.unige.ch</a></td>
<td>+41-78-6027430</td>
<td>Backstage Assistant (UNIGE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bérénice Moynier</td>
<td><a href="mailto:berenice.moynier@etu.unige.ch">berenice.moynier@etu.unige.ch</a></td>
<td>+41-77-4492378</td>
<td>Control Room Assistant (UNIGE) Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natercia Barbosa</td>
<td><a href="mailto:natercia.barbosa@etu.unige.ch">natercia.barbosa@etu.unige.ch</a></td>
<td>+41-76-3302834</td>
<td>Control Room Assistant (UNIGE) Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Didier Perret</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ScienceMe@unuige.ch">ScienceMe@unuige.ch</a></td>
<td>+41-79-2244857</td>
<td>Chairman, steering committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 13 staff members

Update: 05.07.2018, 13:00
## APPENDIX 5: DETAILS OF PARTICIPATING TEAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name of Participants</th>
<th>Team Project Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ORGANISING COMMITTEE

**Chimiscope**

Dr Didier Perret  
Chimiscope, University of Geneva  
http://scienscope.unige.ch/chimiscope – chimiscope@unige.ch

**Musée d’histoire des Sciences**

Dr Laurence-Isaline Stahl-Gretschi, Gilles Hernot, Fernando de Miguel  
*Musée d’Histoire des Sciences*, City of Geneva  
http://institutions.ville-geneve.ch/fr/mhn/votre-visite/site-du-musee-dhistoire-des-sciences/

STAFF

**Annelies Sels**, Welcome Manager

**Elsa Peev**, Backstage Assistant

**Bérénice Moynier**, Control Room Assistant (Saturday)

**Natércia Barbosa**, Control Room Assistant (Sunday)

**Ines Tascon**, Photo Manager